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Trilobites’ growth may have resembled that of modern marine crustaceans. 

Trilobites - extinct marine arthropods that roamed the world’s oceans from about 

520 million years ago until they went extinct 250 million years ago at the end of the 

Permian period - may have grown in a similar fashion and reached ages that match 

those of extant crustaceans (Pauly and Holmes 2022). 

Thus, the author and a real paleontologist, Dr. James Holmes of Uppsala University 

in Sweden, showed that, some 450 million years ago, the Ordovician trilobite 

Triarthrus eatoni, reached a length of just above 4 cm in about 10 years, and their 

growth curve was similar to that of small, slow-growing crustaceans today. 

T. eatoni lived in low-oxygen environments and responded as do extant crustaceans

exposed to hypoxic conditions, which exhibit low growth rates compared to

situation when the surrounding water is better oxygenated. Low-oxygen

environments make is difficult for today’s water-breathers to grow, and add to the

difficulties of breathing through gills, which, as 2-D surfaces, cannot keep up with

the growth their 3-D bodies (Pauly 2021). Thus, under hypoxic conditions, water-

breathers must remain small if they are to maintain the rest of their body functions.

The growth of T. eatoni was inferred though the application of the ELEFAN method to length-frequency data, a 

method developed within fisheries science and marine biology for studying the growth of fish and invertebrates 

lacking the physical markings that indicate their age (Pauly and David 1981).  The data to perform this analysis was 

obtained from an article by Cisne (1973) who had attempted to study the length frequency distribution of 295 

exceptionally preserved trilobites collected at ‘Beecher’s Trilobite Bed’ in New York State, but had assumed that their 

growth was “linear,” which was very wrong.   

After estimating the parameters of a growth model widely used in fisheries science, the von Bertalanffy growth 

function, we compared our results with published data on the growth of extant crustaceans. We found that the 

growth parameters estimated for T. eatoni were well within the range of recent, slow-growing crustaceans. This 

suggests that respiratory constraints, which currently clearly impact crustaceans, fishes, and other water-breather 

via ocean warming and deoxygenation, are likely, as also suggested by Ward (2006), to have impacted marine animals 

hundreds of million years ago, and shaped their evolution. ~ Daniel Pauly, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, 

B.C., Canada
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‘The Ordovician trilobite Thriartus eatoni 
(drawing by Elaine Chu)’. 




